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in another Beth- I the beginning of the world be clearly I 
I Been, being nnderetood by the thing» 
that are visible, Hie eternal power 
also and HU Divinity."—Atobbiehop 
Ryan. ____________

Ae Been ai we begin to bate our 
neighbor, tied begins to hate u«. Make Your Will Today

and appoint the Capital Trust Corporation your Executor. You can then 
rest aBHU’-ed that your w.isheb will I e carried out, faithfully and efficiently, 
with profit and protection to your heira. Correspondence invited.

felt as it they were 
lebem.

Devotion to the Crib has since 
spread throughout the Christian 
world. Yearly, from the Eve of 
Christmas to the day of the octave of 
the Epiphany, a Crib, representing 
the birthplace of Christ, is shown in 
Catholic churches, in order to remind 
the faithful of the mystery of the 
Incarnation and to recall, according 
to tradition and the Gospel narrative, 

events connected with

the one hardest togreatest enemy, 
subdue, is there.

Keep your mind above annoyances, 
above the fretting, tiring eommom 
places the day brings to ue all and 
work to beat yourself, work to turn 
possible defeat into positive victory.

When you have done this you have 
all enemies under your feet —

CHATS WITH YUUNO 
MEN HER CASE SEEMEDGOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

He little knew the sorrow that was 
io hie vacant chair,

He never gueeeed they d mils him, or 
he'd surely have been there ;

He couldn't see hie mother or the 
lump that filled her throat,

Or the tears thet started falling as 
she read his hasty note ;

And he couldn't see hie father, sitting 
sorrowful and dumb, - 

Or he never would have written that 
he thought he couldn’t come

Be little knew the gladness that tide 
presence would have inode,

And tbs joy it would have given, ar 
he never would have stayed :

He dtdn t know how hungry had the 
little mother grown 

Onoe again to see her baby and le 
claim him fur her own,

He didn't guess the meaning of bis 
visit Christmas Day 

Or he never would have written that 
he couldn't get away.

He couldn't see the fading of the 
cheeks that onoe were pink,

And the silver in the tresses ; and he 
didn't stop to think 

How the years are passing swiftly, 
and nextOtnititmas it might be 

m«v« would tin M heme to visit and 
no n»Wr deal to see ;

We linin't «Hob «fil lIt it—1 11 not say
vin ixKv^imHtilui-sSStiOgetful or he’d 

tea. then

vtru iieiM btwie for Christmas 
(Java you written you'll be

, ;otao home tD kies toe mother and 
to Show hut Meat you cure ?

Going home to foot the■ father to » 
way to mu He him«tad > ...

If you'n eut 1 to»» toft*® *) «aver 
come n time you'll with see

Just sit clown and white a teMgftJwpttto
will make their UeMQHWgB | chi
hum , , „ I 80 *a*”eeB"

With a tune of perfect gladness—if 
yen'll tell them that you II 
come.

Capital Trust CorporationSENATOR GORE'S

HOPELESSTRIBUTE TO IRELAND 
Senator Thomas P. Here of Okla- 

horns in a recent brief speech before 
the Senate, paid a beautilnl tribute 
to Ireland, quoting as an offset to 
the bitter abuse of Senator John 
Sharp Williams, the words of the 

whom Mississippi always lov
ingly proclaimed its greatest orator. 
Senator Gore said As a native et 
Mississippi, 1 love to quote what 
Mississippi's greatest orator and what 

of Ameriea'e greatest osaters had 
the Sons of Beta
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“ He who keepelh hie spirit Is better 
than he who takelh a city.”—Catholic 
Columbian. But “Freti-a-W Brought

Health Md SW&
the bisterieal 
the Birth of the Itefiseorer ■Burent» fSAVE

Personal liberty without paraphai ____
Independence is at eemowbut data TSB OHOST
one vatoe. One leaf be us free as 'l%eB6 waa 0»oe 0* 
toe b«as «( too u»: .tot, R to to ^ Uaa„ WBy méged

for M WBh «mBtfwglg ttih, he went .qn 
.• .* f80*.0 aeoomutetlng money, heeding no call 

attobeested, he otmetty, but aavtoa, always saving, 
must, pmstbira, «ton» totoe hum Hi Ue liv6ll BtMe wrtb bis lit tie grand 
otiug uososatey at fiwaeotoK «pen B6B, whom Ira spotted very mueb, 
the Charity of ettiure. He mint because it was aH he had in the world 
sacrifice hie iminly pride ; he bos ost ,rft Wl aDdtgB «yti'e parents were 
his iDdepoadioBee Many men lind , , neee.

sïïSSîHswçffS Swwrrtï "«SfStSs«r1“BwebwaDdtt îrrïjœ.s»mature life. They spent their money 1 ,( wn^ohriatmBs Eve. The child while its harp. like
as fast as thuy earned It; and now, ^ OT t0 l)6d and the old man to tears by its sweet hot meiimthely

=KJrs st “.7 sw.tnts,»
The lesson is obvious. Lay hil„Beit pleasure, and no one else. New Orleans. b

something aside for a rainy day. H WBs a business man. crafty and the champions of liberty «
Even it one is able te save only in , hard on the poor and shrewd permitted ‘« plead her «B»® »»
very small .amounts, let him remem. wlth tbe rich, always seeking a bat- been heard the veto uf tolsh era
bar that “ many a mickle makes a „Bln (01 his own needs. Now he was qnence. O ne very
muokle." and that, if he takes care [ on o](j mBn Bl,u craving money, men have died for hbarip
of the pence, the pounds will take hoBtdiDg lt up tor the boy, and cling- *°nnd tb®. g'aïeB ..if;luTinrwflk ran
care of themselves." And let him “° * lggllke g,|m death. He at last Every cabinet to wfcioh Wtott. «»
not forget that pereonal liberty, self HBW wliat a failure life had been to win lte way has been aeem
respect, and manly dignity.—Inter hira because of his selfishness. [r|8b ».
monntain Catholic. [n his sleep be saw a long line of Irish ve}or helpmate

ohildreo, pale, cold and hungry, beg independence, 
aing for a few cents, but he turned helped to .suMBtain me 

frnm all of toe». Be saw a Vwfu. ^ ^ ^ M
L»k

sawn, and be 
. Although he

man
0»«*. *•«» (Hi, MuSHlWft.

"Y nw wttiue yea to t ufl y»n toot 
foot am’ Si**". Tbw
►«.-J.ieheo Kdhwfld wm wtww I k.ni 

ivun up traps of raw bring writ 
I vm a terri»*} sftWare* fcritt 

Z>i'iyiq6<wt—bud anfihwri ft» yo.--wt 
imd wtitiiiw 1 torit W eu* iW e-'v-L 

Î nsd id»*»* “Frurt-a-tiviS” and 
trte6t«ww. After tolling'.! fi»vboxr.i, 
,fHns aairfkr/iti nteMotne motif) mm 
fntil/«tow, I mil new ,«tin'll’ IK#’ 

g$u*ynn ROIAMA POItllit. 
Me. a tel, « fier $6.36, tried step 3Se. 
At idl AHtaes ®r sewl )W*pi*5 by
Fnrit-artivifii Limited, Ottawa.

not puatittod to 
etttbmr by atOHtf Managing Bieevter— B. 0. OwCM% 

Asaretant Mensreer — 6> T. S. taomfutar.
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“ 'It bae given the world more 
than itu share of genius and of great 

It has been prolific in states-
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OUR BOYS AMD GIRLS HOTEL TULLERcripple, hot be teflBoed a*W I*» 
Hpt vntoUtoe to ONkfiHk| 

a bate «o ter breast.
e PARK, ADAMS AND BAGLBY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
EUROPEAN PLAN

il-w mu ntM eo hamva te l.fiew-i. *eOLAOfi Gordon Millsbel», le 
of a farads be tad Ml

a
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600 ROOMS
CAP®TBBIAPAR EXCELLENCE

j6^S^ÏLL.

■ We have reowtanized our entire leeri «erViae aed 
chargea and courteeus and esment servtae.
TRY US FOR LUNCHES AND BANQUETS

fl» tab

ms miriioîrTvmSe^wraie to
toot!oc abitoo bulbe SPECIALLY PHOOUOBB FOR 

THE USB OFtoe
valor et leeteeâ'e eeee.ft* ceoCUrr ft MoeBula*»». however apxi

__ _____been toe libeeriee or bktt
out toe brilliant into ceoeeeeotei

SoMb abate. Be fieaefi teI (eat.
BLACK, WHITE, AND COLOURED 

SERGtfflS and CLOTHS, VEILINGS 
CASHMERES, ETC.

Sleeked in a toiue variety of wiOekr and quajWet 
Sumpten forwarded on aenkaarian.

LOUIS SANDY
Gordon Mille, STAFP6HO. ENGLAND
Telegrams - LiOeamb. Shafltonl.

aboAft#-The Mklct
nteteit wbteh are iBeseibed the 

and toe saerifieee of 
BooaeeC aed hie countrymen.

° T.e Demoereric party owes toe 
Irish veto a debt which it can hardly 

afitoe <M mtm. !W It ie in debt to toe lrieb 
h l„ qo.oA “ iioi’row 1.)-IBOOVUtB tot GV0l?yffn't taoriTe^ui Vtoery singe toe Civil War. 

toe peer uST going to ***** . jg, ^ *"■

Pol toe eld wan : e»M«et eympatoy te those lovers 
one hi, ri ved He wept «1 twefiooo who are struggling for

SraSa aSSSaSBaST— JSLtSStS
“"“Lî." Sss:S-sg-xts;

. ' ,h„ 2-., ,,7 made many lafflu’ersafol efforts to getwood of peesmee to to mi uri reljef and finully tried Abdorbine, Jr., 
it to toe hope / knowing its value in redu ing swellings,

aeMhs, pains and soreaets.
Abaorbine, Jr., relieved him and after 

he had applied it regularly for a few 
weeks he told us that bis legs were as 
ssteoth as when he was a boy, rad all 
the pain and dorenesB had ceased 

Thousands bave ainoe used this rati 
septic I in.ment for this purpose with 
remarkably pond results.

Abaorbine, Jr . te made of oils and , 
entracte fro» pure herbs, rad when 
rubbed upon tbe shin ie quiekly taken , 
on hv tbe ported ; tbe blood circulation 
in the snrronwhne parte te thereby 
stimulated and hoalinp hriped. I 

81.» a tottte at druggiate or 
paid. A Liberal Trial HoUte w 
mailed your address for lte. in
BW>hkrt W*F YOUNG,
9(6 Lymans Bldg..

CHRISTMAS nets fOtobty 
toand «Bo i

te, oft#But I too® toe dwaot
Christmas is here aftatn. GSBB I ento hraeOOOO

more Usd becomes man to show us Wban area are» O' dee to
now to live and how to «ftfc _____ _____„
comes to teach the highest Ideals 1 know too <*M9Db
the noblest condoet, the moat aneal --------- . _ . .
fish course, the Hr meat faith «to ’ T would te aMgftfiP Iftfietoree «■»*« 
wealth of poverty, the happiness ot mas if M*re OOB m dosie
suffering, and the success of failure. Oteve.
He comes to triumph over the world Take it on these wietee SMMiiSft 
the flesh and the devil. Ho comes to when we toddle oil to tod .
teach ns Christian manhood. When the good night kies * te»™

Will we ever realize in its fullness and the evening powoeteftndi
the truth that Jesus Christ was When the moon sûmes thcwagl toe 
Almighty God, I am who am, the window and they've tote w all
uncreated Spirit who is from eternity alone; ^
to eternity ? Then we kind o get to tatoWfl W ft

He comes to help us put the true solemn undertone,
value on things—on life, on riches, why, we always speak at 
on all that this world holds dear. we wonder wbet he II

would reciprocate We know he’ll guess ear wttoes and 
would will not tosflet a ttoirij

So, we k ;ap on at oar dWBW WU toe

tobe

PeerlerrcooVftOn,we be*o1e* M«be toyfib, *
aodte. ail toeooee bto DemoeriiUc

The 'Ptisne No 104 Will reduce your food bille by making your 
food more nourishing and easier digested— 
requiring less food. The Pearls» Cooker 
wiH cook meat, fieh, vegstabtes—bake 
bread, cakes or pudding, and do elf of on*.
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An Importât Discovery 
Swollen Veins Relievedbe tweatoed bto teat.

Be Wfitê for A«e ***** WWa»

ONWARD MN. CO.,
frer Hve aaenuAGENTS WANTED -«J

Be beet bto baad —«iy sel,,—hhr monw. Wrtï» tmr pMnSN.
V
\ all too ebtlbe

«had. He pave
_______ ______ 3 ami a# «bey

!i. ' 'i ■

K.««uirjir

Has placed 
la tbe Peaebeea at rime.' "

be
It young men

Christ s love for them, it they 
flherish a personal 01 lection for Him, 
if they would expenetoe His pree
enoe in tbeir soul, then they would 'Twould to ariflteby
rive Hkn their will, their memory, into L ,__ , .
their understanding, their ambition, Claue. i beuee, as though let*tug toe raeee-
their liady, their powers, and their SOi when mother guts exalted 'cause | thing. It was tbe «told be wanted, 
whole aelf They woald no longer we children fret around, j and hie life now wea emfrt>y.
live but Christ would live in them. Ana 0bides ua for oar nonsense and Conld not go to bed.

would have His spirit, His eoolds us good and sound ; Late that night, when all the pocv-
When she says she’s dreading Christ ants had retired, he went to Vhe hay's MiuneoipoUs, Nov. 10.—Tbe tiret 

mas and heaves a heavy sigh r0en>, for he was SWB atoee twveaQ>p Gf thu à mMtm
OVERCOME YOURSELt1 q^q Bays ohe hepes eld Santa will ever now—the one tiairrg that bad QQW ju ^eygiou her

Sn often we say, "He is hie own whip up and jee' drive by ; made him trai? HflflMF ^ L, ; ; j. i. - ! 1 li'
‘ l Aiiemv and it’s trne. No I know, perhaps, we’re naughty and away from hi»i Tfte CS8ED WRB just iiUÙÛ gf the Allied at?a ate, t*o»K 

Tnemv that we have without nan do our actiens may offend, as he left it. AH tbe toys and pwatty m$tte€i bbtetigh Mode. J. J.
■nnh h .rm as those within. No one i>ut Sauta Claus can really count on things were etewn nctmnd tb. But A«>b8SS»d©v te itee 1 mtsfl

downont eumives-aud mother as a friend. ! the bed was e»0i tfee boy’s ve»e watoB The mail’s «66-
else eati make us stay there. She wouldn’t have him skip us oe a . still a«d kis **” engo feHowe :

over- CurisUrntB Eve—becaut e tSwv. fheow *an teek a p*eea «C . Mv vahtrat War
loKC«b.iie Ub-r-heb- #a*«cf«wn fitec ttthio a»d wrote : I Mnva<ntor iulfiw‘JLt my menoy to to diviited omams I '

bhe oeebnne of tbo city, an# eveey tbe gafttUtiPrioo oc me uoom.y , 
Christian® Day «hay must be well qwisheP iJewMmy wiM erev'ing 
feu and given plenty of toys ib H»e«oy. and sba fieiii.ireéova» tore 
memory of my little grandson, wbe swb teepvi.s as towtrey has no 
is in Heaven." He signed it awl beewn. _ -,
placed it beside the dead boy epic- | J ^
tun*. The servants were startled by toe ABM aHhuaL, wlra, aritray 
a loud cry. They found the old man hgW**«8, bad tmited, it, a 
in the boy ’s room, leaning over to hie e»r tinuows aed ^latf *lli 
chair, pointing frantically to tbe t^ir e^rgtes as tbw had uo«Bi al.
°P" Look V’ he cried. ‘ See, I saw ' ^^htod ereri, 
him he is there, my hoy ; be oeMaae ABseeteau flflhtfiH of the Argnnne, of 
back lust now, aad he brake aed to tbe Meoee, of the Somme, ofFtoudere,
me. He said 1 am sat-iertud, g*asi- «B»» *»a ! 1fifi °tto mMeh 
daddy.’ " The old man grabbed the by tbe s«6e of the Alhes tbe iBaxeh
will Ue bad written on tbe taWjL towoeri »,« Utixae. 
read it over again and, emitiafl, leased In tola day, warn te* ™e nH«, 
back in the hollow of the cha« and time w„ celebratei toe aaBiverracy 
died with the paper in bis hand. ®e armritbffi. I waBt to to wibb you

Thus was tbe child au iusteumeat to «WWeMIWBto 
for good in the miser's life, and many you «wt fiBB <** ay» ,OTBL“
were thereafter made happy cask triritod toe fil tottefi tori
Christmas Day hrcuueo of the tove of ■beets we 0Tlrial rad

By H. L. Luteeta, ra bave been in the days of trial ami 
tbe days of triumph.

“ Proud to have basa ot yo»r bead, 
1 seed my must cordial greotiafis to 
the veterans af the great War, illus 
trions by their immortal deeds, and 
to those who, in toe camps of Amer- 
iea, were preparing with ardour to 

aad take tbeir part in toe

^^■ËDfLAfil
memorialwinM
ANDLEADEDLIGHTf-

deotoloss heroes
bra!

hisUteuw nano aaito a gome—
OftriBb

it "thiwe was aa SaMe
gr jnfiinn He era id bet he 

. Ho watted aH over toe MARSHAL FOCH

i FAM3CS GSNBRALIgrlMO SBND8 
Be | GNBBT1NGS TO AMERICAN 

LEGION CONVENTION
iThey 

love, His grace. ' B. LEONARD
QUEBEC : p. a

rt. /

INC.,
MoBtrenl, Can Specialty of Catholic Church Window»V^e Make a

can put ua 
no one

Otrcumstaneea may aBBBi 
powei iog absolutely beyond control, 
but in the end the real man rises, he 
can't be kept down. No one can 
defeat us but ourselves—defeat is 
only for him who recogm/ee it.

Tbe men who rise are the men who
shining ahead ot them always the Among the favorite spots to which 

Star ot success. Their eyes are fixed at. Francis of Assisi used to retire at 
on that one point, and they can’t see times was one at Monte Ramerio, in 
anything else. Obstacles the a may the valley ot Rieti, now called Fonte 
ho aoDorently insurmountable, but Colombo, and it was here he was 
they don't see them. They journey staying shortly after his return from 
steadily on, they climb up or tunnel Rome, in 12‘2il. Christmas was 
through or bore under everything m drawing near, and he had a great 
thoir natb guided always by the wish to celebrate it at Greecio, wh;.:b 
Shining star is not far from Monte Raineno, where

Life bolds so many, many dit)',sub the Franciscans had a hermitage ; so 
ties so many hard days—days ot dis- he sent for his friend. Giovanni de 
oourageme.it, forlorn, cheerless days VoWto, who lived there, and who had 
ot despair Days when work goes all il3eu a great friend ot ,he order and 
wrong and nothing that we have had given tbe land ter the hermitage 
Planned comes out right. Then is at c'.reccio. St. Francis told him 
when we must keep our eyes glued his plans and bis idea of a memoual
ra that star in our path-tor it's ol «ie Child of Bethlehem, which
surelv there—then ii the time when would make the Nativity ot oar Lord 

ed to think hard ot every bless- Beem more real to the poor and,
ever had and be very confi- therefore, increase devotion to toe

deot that more are in store for us. Infant Saviour. St. Francis bud been 
Wo could spent all our time lament ,a the Huly Land a few years lietore, 

ine these black days it we would, but where be acquired a great devotion 
whv waste the sunshine of toe happy to toe Christmas Mystery 
dave over the storms of the past ? It Giovanni was to go on ahead ai 
vou do that all days are darkoaed. bave a stable and manger built in the 
The star is shining tor you—joet for wood near the hermitage. St. Francis 
vou alone—bhe bine is on the other «ken sent word te the people in the 
side of that olond and today, if it has valley nearby to join him at Ureccio 
been dull, will soon be past, and to celebrate the Christmas festival, 
tomorrow all will be well and you'll On Christmas Kre, when the time 
he twentv four hours nearer tho for Midnight Mass drew near, the 
mark you've set, the goal ysu are people arrived, carrying lighted 

You can't fail—except torches ae they climbed up the moun 
tain sida. They assembled before 
the stable, where the figures ot tbe 
Blessed Vivglu and St. Joseph, and 
the shepherds aail the ox and the 

group id about the Infant 
What a beau

FATHER FINN'S 
LATEST BOOKT would ba i

mas iftbere was no Saut» Ciat».
-Louis E. Thayer 4 ïFACING DANGERORIGIN OF TUB CHRISTMAS 
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. && ^m In the many little difficulties you will 

naturally encounter in getting settled 
down into civilian life, after discharge 
from the Service, we are willing, 
ready and able to help you, absolutely 
free of charge. For this purpose we 
have formed a

I
l \

3

RETURNED SOLDIERS’ COMMITTEEm-Awe ne a little child 
The Morning Star. whose office is at

THE CATHOLIC CLUBA PAL <(ffi OF GOD
Phene 6847520 Richmond St., London

If you have questions which are 
troubling you in regard to :—

Pension- War Service Gratuity. 
Discharge Papers. Employment. 
Letters to be written to Gov’t. 
Depts: Papers to be signed or 
certified by a Justice of the Peace.

Remember that, regardless of your 
race and creed, you have friends in the

This is tbe thought which tafia 
enced tbe Christian family whe eoa- 
tributod the in huh y to build and adorn 
it. Kach church in the patera of God; 
therefore come, O Cbriritiao paiuter, 
and deck its walls with too product 
ol the genius w hich (Lid has given 
yon. It is the palace of (led ; there 
fore come, O Christian sualptat, itnd ByK1bol of our indissoluble union." 
place in its niches your all but 
breathing statues, lt is toe pol»«e 
of God, therefore come, 0 Christian 
singer, and chant your eweeteet, 
holiest song within ite consecrated 
walls. God Himself has given to us 
in His temple of creation, where 
dwells in the natural order, tbe 
example ot snob use of the beautiful 
m Ills worship. Ho was tho fl'it 
architect who built, tho first artist 
who adorned this inadnittoent fcernole, 
that "the invisible things of Him from

some 
battle,

“ Lastly, I wish to isolate, as ever 
living to a memory of tbe pari and 
C,n the threshold of a future common 
to us, the tombs of those who lie in 
toe soil of France, costing there as a

To those who have read “Teas 
Playfair.'- ‘T.-rey Wynn.” a«<l 
‘-Hum- !b'c. " ties nHiri popului' 
Crikolw Sturt hiiuks. tab’I' wrh- 
1n. then* is a dvifeklfttl -SSI [M’l-s' 
ill this U*«i* l>oiih. Hove BjfiV 
will meet ati olil friend in a taw 
and lovahlv rn-rreatioii.

Talk about exinluuHVrt and 
’iid\ruturi*—tbovr s |d*‘nl\ fit it 

in this story.
12mo, with frontispiece, $1.25 postpaid

woriting tor. 
from within.

Put up most ot yoar fight on your
self “ Your own worst enemy." It 
ie you who are self-iudelgent and 
lazv it ie you who keep late hours ass, were 
and are too tired ter the day s work josua in the manger, 
when the day begins. It is yen who vital eight it wes, as the light from 
let vour liver affect your temper till the numerous torches fell upon tho 
vou lose both patience and prospects, group of the Holy Family.
All this you can blame en no eue bat it. Francis was deacon at the Mass, 
tost yourself. Yea defeat yourself. aid preached » aertneu on the Nativ 
3 Win vour own self to the cause and ny 0t our Lord, which touched the 
you bave won your battle, whatever hearts of all his hearers. Sb reall did 
it is. Fight from within—your it all seem to the people that they

I have been honored and obeyed,
1 have met ecotn and slight :
And my heart loves earth's sober 

shade
More than her laughing light.
Fen what is role but a sad weight 
Of duty and a snare V 
What meanness—but with happie. 

fate
The Saviour's cross to share ?

HtttgMs of Columbus
Reconstruction and Employment SorJlcs.

“EVERYTHING FOR THE RETURNED MAN".Wlp 01all]oltc
LONDON, CANADA—Newman
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